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WILLIAMS MAY ESCAPE YET

ln Accused of Perpetrating Holdup !

Likely to Qet Awaj.

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY LAX IN HIS DUTY

fade Eetelle Hull Few Pertfaeat
(a Ob ef Ceaatr

Attoraey iMeleV Aeslst.
la Ceart.

Judge Lea Eatelle of the district bench
stroked the county attorney with an un-

gloved hand In open court yesterday in
an effort to persuade the latter that time
la valuable, other people's privileges worth
considering and horseplay no longer to be
countenanced. The Judge announced that
Ither the county attorney will be ready

to try the case of the State against Frank
Williams before this term of court closes or
Williams will be discharged on Its closing
day.

The prisoner In question will be remem
bered as one who assisted Robert Limerick
la Interrupting a game of authors or some
thing else ever Cliff Cole's nectar shop on
Douglaa street one night last winter sod
In carrying away the strong box. Limerick
was released on his own recognisance some
time ago, but Williams has been In jail
ever slnco February 16, awaiting trial. Yes-
terday morning his attorney appeared with
a motion to discharge blm for lack of prose
cution and the judge demanded of Deputy
Attorney Burnam the reason for the delay
of the trial.

"We can't find our complaining witness,"
answered the blushing prosecutor. The wit-
ness la question Is said to'be a gambler.

Coma eata of the Coart.
"Too can't! And meantime the prisoner.

assumed to b Innocent until proved guilty.
has to lis In jail. I don't believe In tain
pering with any man's natural rights, and
I warn you now that you will either And
your witness and be ready for trial before
the close of this term or I'll discharge the
prisoner on Its closing day. I've known
men to He over there In that jail a year
watting to ba tried, but It isn't right, and
It sball not be done with my consent.

."We war willing to have him released
on his own recognizance, but Judge Bax
ter wouldn't do It," pleaded Burnam

"Judge Baxter hasn't bumped up against
defending fellows as often aa I have or he
would do this thing one In a white," re
sponded Judge Eetelle. "Bring the prls
oner over here and I'll release him on his
own recognisance If you are ao willing."

"No, I would rather well, there are cer
tain reasons why I should prefer to watt
until Judge Shields returns to the city,'
stammered Burnam. ,

"Very well," assented the Judge, wearily.
"Mr. Powers, I shall have to overrule your

motion as premature. Until the present
one shall close there will not have passed
the necessary two full terms since the
prisoner's commitment."

"When will this term close?" asked
Powers. And everybody grew Interested.

"I don't know," was the Judge'a unsatis-
factory answer.

Other Prlsoaere Arraigned.
Prior to the Williams Incident a number

of prisoners were arraigned before Judge
Estelle. Peter Carroll pleaded guilty to
burglary and was sentenced to three years
In the penitentiary. He stole thirty
pocketkntves, several rasors and 60 centa
from the ahop of Theodora Slnhold the
Bight ot July 7.

Those who pleaded not guilty were:
Aleck Williams, grand larceny; Jesse
Adams, alias John Murray, forgery; John
McOown, robbery; William gearle, bur
glary; Frank Wilson and George Parker,
larceny from the. person; John Berry, rob
bery; Author Buckner, shooting with intent
to kill; Max Rubensteln, Incorrigibility:
Louis Brasher, Roy D. Shamblen and Ethel
Llppold, adultery; Frank Straube, Fred
Johnson and Ira Johnaon, burglary.

The attorney for E. Rosewater asked time
to examine the Information filed by the
county attorney, charging Mr. Rosewater
w,lth unlawful expendlturea during the lata
campaign.

W. R. Bessett Co. j

Another snap In fruit Peaches by the
basket at 18o

Tomorrow a. m. 1,200 baskets of Texas
free stone and cling peaches will be re-
ceived In our grocery department. Lu-

scious, fine fruit while they laat (and
they won't laat long) ISO

Now, do not bring disappointment In
yourself, but . some to the grocery

early., Texaa peaches, per
basket ISo

W. K. BENNETT CO,

Gold beads, tbs latest. Edholm,

SOLDIER'S TRIP TO EUROPE I

Captain MeCltnteeat Plaas PI
Faar Heaths' Oatlng aa

tha Other tide.

Monday evening Captain John McCllnteck,
aide on the ataff of General Batea, will go
on leave of absence for four months with'
permission to go beyond the sea. Taking
advantage of the leave he will go to Eu
rope, sailing from New York August 7, ac
companied by his mother, who will spend
the summer with relatives in England.
From the home In Yorkshire Captain Mc
Cllnteck will go to Aldershot. where he
will. In a ssml-oOcl- al capacity, attend the
fall review of the British troops upon the
Island. He will then join a party for
month's outing la the north of Scotland and
on, the Shetland Islands. One of the fa--

tures of the Scotch trip will be the stalking
of deer In the highlands.

After the visit to Scotland the captain
will go te Oermany and France, where he
will attend the fall maneuvers of the troops
of those countries, and will then make
trip to St. Petersburg, returning to the
United States Some time In November.'

. Hamilton Warren. M. b.. eclectic and
snagnetlo physician; office at Victoria hotel,
1308 and 1310 Dodge street,; till a suitable
location can be found.. Special attention to
all long atandlng or, lingering diseases of

,womea and children.

Cut glass cigar jara. Edholm.

Te Oar Palreaa.
The company la

engaged In building new boiler and tank
shops at corner ot Nineteenth and Pierce
atreats, which, with entire new machinery.
wlU be ready for operation about August
1, and te accommodate tbetr patrons they
have established an office uptown at 611-5- 1

Paxtoa block, where orders can be left and
estimates had on work. Telephone at
works, 1043; uptown office, 767.... HUGH W. WILLIAMS,

President and Secretary.
CO.

Cn July S5te tha Erie Railroad will run a
Special thirty-da- y eiouratna to Chautauqua
Lake. The rare from Chicago will be only

14 M for the round 'Tip Tickets will bs
good oa all limited trains.

Fop detailed Information apply to H. L
JPurdy, Traveling Passsnger Agent, Chicago.

Chlcaao ticket office. 243 Clark atrsst.

There' only on Stoascypasr. He prints.

coiRTLAD beach rote 9,

Thisa Deae aa Dolag at Omaha's
Pepalar Re sari.

The Gibson bathing suit la the latest at
Courtland, beach; a black taffeta, made
Gibson effect, the front partly laced with
dull silver lacing, the lacing tied la loops
ending In ornaments of cross, heart and
anchor, looking decidedly ifest on a striking
blonde, who also wore lace boss, the other
afternoon at the bearb.

Mohair seems to be the material pre
ferred thta season for bathing auits at the
beach, aa It resists the injurious effects
which water has upon other materials.

The colored quartet is receiving much
fsvorable comment and Is an attraction that
takes big with everybody.

The highest scores the Isst week at Court- -

land alleys by women at tenpins were:
Mies Kruger, 168; M las Tip Inman, 171;
Miss Gussla Lehman, 174; Misses Goerne,
172 and 183; Mrs. I. S. Hunter, 18R; Miss
Laura Berger. 175; Mrs. Wlgman, 174; Mra.
Hill, 160; Mra. Beselln, 181; Mra. Berger,
173. By men: Emery, 133; Baldwin, 116;
Kolla. .228; L. A. Griffiths. 203; William
Kaiser. 20fl; H. Kruger, 214: H. Hoover,
217; Wolfe, 206; Berger, 20S; Meredith, 211;
Plumber Reed, 231; Dad Huntington, 227;
Lehmer.'22S; Inches, 236; Weber. 221. At
ninepins: I. 8. Hunter, 26; Charles French,
24. V

Robert Stein, an Inveterate fisherman on
Lake Courtland, holds t he week's record
for black bass Bshtng, while "Kit" Carson,
the well-know- n traveling man, put In ap
proximately three hours a day for the past
six daya aad ' caught nineteen pounda of
fish, among which. was a alx-pou- buf
falo.

Many new and novel free attractions are
being added to the numerous attractive fea'
tures of Courtland beach each week.

Courtland now has two orchestras, one
being located at the pavilion, while one of
twelve plecea is located at the cafe.

The famous Blekett family has been en
gaged for next week. They are eomlng di-

rect from New York.
The program for Nordtn's orchestra to

day and tbla week Includes the overturea
Zampa" and "Badnlaga," also aelectiona

from "Maritana." "The Brigands." "Cay
allerla Rustlcana" and the opera "Trav- -

lata," with melodie In F and trombone aolo
"Resignation," by Mr. W. Dalbey.

Prof. Bam Murphy,' the acknowledged
champion aeronaut, will today perform the
remarkable feat of holding on by his teeth
to the parachute as his mammoth balloon
ascends. He will also by way of. diversion
show spectators how easy It Is to perform
acrobatle stunts while up .In the clouds.
It la asserted that Murphy makes this exhi
bition of holding on by his teeth against
the wishes of the management, who claima
It la too hazardoua an undertaking.

HEW , YORK Al nETIIRH.

Ailaatle City. Montreal aad Retanu
Via the Wabask, $80.75.

July 20th and Slat.
August '6th, 7th, 13th and 14th.

Stopover prlvllegea allowed at Detroit
and Niagara Falls.
WABASH NEW CITY OFFICE. 1601 Far- -

nam , Street.
. . r-- V

Grand benefit given by tha Hunter ft
Parker company at their tent at 17th and
Paul to tha striking machinists. Ten big
vaudeville acts, the. best in the country.
Come and help tha cause. Monday, July
21. Admission, 10 cents.

Coaatlpatloa Cared.
It is a great mistake for any troubled

with constipation to fill themselves full of
drugs, the effects of which are often more
Injurious than otherwise. A method which
not only gives Immediate relief, but which
atrengthena the abdominal muscles and puts
tha organa In .a condition where they will
do their own work naturally la the Ren-atro- m

method employed at The Re natron
Hygienic Bathery. Massage and abdominal
manipulation will give Immediate relief to
and permanently cure, the greatest sufferer.
Call at Suite 220, Bee Building, or tele
phone ' 1716 ' for an- - appointment. Women
maasage operatora and conducted by and
fcr women only. Consultation free.

Nearer It. Loals Taa Before.
Tha Wabaah St. Louis Express leaves

Omaha Union station l:SJ p. m.; arrives
St. Loula 7 a. m. WABA8H' NEW CITY
OFFICE, 1601 Partem Street.

Reach Milage Aa Natarel.
There la a" wonderful deal' of fine horse

manship shown by the "rough riders" of
Buffalo Bill's Wild West The Bedouin
Arabs show a wild barbaric daah In their
atyle; the Caucasian Cossacks execute auch
surprising feata aa are rarely aeen even In
a elrous; our own gallant cowboys keep up
their world-wid- e reputation for skill and
reckleea daring: the Sixth United Bute
cavalry boys display the acme of military
equestrianism; but away bsyond them all
In ability to de amaaing riding on bare
backed ateeda are the Bloux aad Ogalalla
Indiana. Not even Jim KODinson, me la
tnoue "bare-bac- k" circus rider, would have
been "In It" with them. Will be here on
July II. . .. . . '

Reaad Trie Rates ta Atlaatle Ceaet
, , Palate. .

VIA MILWAUKEE RAILWAY. 130.75.

On July 10, August aad 13. the Chicago,
Milwaukee 4c 8U Paul railway will sell
round-tri- p tickets te New York City, Mon
treal, Atlantis City. N, J Avalon. N. J.,
Angleaea, N. J-- WUdwood. N. J.. Caps
May.' N. J-- aa Ocean City. Maryland, tor
130.75.

For further particulars in regard to atop- -
overa. limits, etc.. inquire) ai ins u a. si
St. P. city ticket office, if 04 Farpam stieeC

, General Western Agent

Shampooing and hnlrdrsssmg, Jbc, at the
Batharv. 211-22- 0 Bee building.-- Tel. IT is.

Gold vest buttons.' Kdholm, jeweler.

. . DIED.

ANDERSON Jamee, July It. WO. aged 46
years. I monins ana is
Funeral Sunday, July 20, at 1 P- - m., from

family residence. 4W8 Davenport atreet.
Interment in, rorwi - jawu wmwrf.niiuiad his beaa connected wild the H.
A M. Railroad company fer the last fifteen
years, the last ten. yeara oi tne uroe oeing
local frelirht ent. '
8 WOBE Captain John Alexander, Satur- -

riav. jiiiv iv. ivuz. lira at years.
Funeral from residence, liot 8. th St.,

Monday at 3 o'clock, to Prospect H1U.
Friends tnvitM. interment private.

THESE PRICES ARE RIGHT.
and are good at this store until .further
notice. Bring or aend C'AJSH ana get urtit
bottus onli at tnis price to a cus-
tomer; quantity orders priced on applica-
tion. Mall ordera Ailed Droraotly.
26c Laxacola .20c
60c Mull'e Grape Tonlo 30o
II wo wnitnev a nerve ana rieia

Builder ' t;o
13 fro Marvel Whirling Spray Syringe.. I? It
11.00 Sexine Pills Tfcc

$100 Fender's Kldnev Cure... ic25c Koi.u a Baby's Friend
tl.00 Peruna Ho

Flercea Remedies '. I S'c
1100 Plnkham's Compound 7o
II 00 Cramer's Kidney Cure c
tl.00 Temptation Tonic...., Ho

1 00 Ihr i Malt Wblekey sc
11.00 PJfTy's Mslt Whisky ( 72c
1 quart Uuckenneimer. nys il.ou
1 nusrt Old Crow .' 11 0
tl.00 Brome Seliser...'. 67c
36c genuine Castor la. .19c
roc Mennen a Taif-u- powder llo
I3.7i liorllck's Malted Milk Z.s, OPEN ALL NIGHT.
cfMiAcrcni "j price
uuiiUa.ra.ia j uRussTomR
Taa. fr, fl W. Car. lta aad Caleage.

' . .
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nrnn? I uAITT IUVCfnAI DARK

Bom Adjaoant Baiidenti Want Present
Obstruction EamsTea."

MATTER TO COME BEFORE THE BOARD

Ceaimlssloaer Ooadea Will Preeeat
Fetltloa Asklaa; for Chan)

Which Caataalsalaaer Car-ala- h.

Will Ortoa.

Twenty freeholders, whose residence
property fronts upon Haoacom 'park, have
petitioned the Board of Paak Commission-er- s

to remove tha hedge which surrounds
that breathing spot and to cut down tha
'underbrush." Tha petition will be pre

sented by Commissioner L. N. Oonden at
the next meeting of the board.

I agree with them," aald Mr. Gonden,
"that theae changes should bs made, and
the reason for them is two-fol- d. First, H
would Improve the moral tone of tha park;
and, secondi It ' would Improve tha view
from tha homes of the petitioners. A
hedge around a park la English, not Amer
lean. A hedge, furthermore, defeats one of
the principal purposes of a park, which la
to beautify the neighborhood In which It la
located. I see no reason why the people
living on Hanscom park should ba com
pelled to gase at an uninteresting and
monotonous hedge when, with tha hedge
removed, their piazzas would command a
view of the entire park.

"I understand It la contended by thoae
who oppoae the change that the hedge waa
put there originally to shut out the view
of the houses from the Interior of the park,
but I can't see the sense of that. For
theae reaaona I shall advocate removing
the hedge."

Coralah Opposes Cmaaae.
Commissioner Cornish, however, favors

the Imperialists hedge. "That hedge la
part of the design," said he, "of one of the
beat landscape gardeners In the United
States and to remove It would be to 6
atroy the effect of seclusion and remote
ness from the maddening throng which the
designer had In mind. When a person
goes to a park he doesn't want to feel that
he' In someone's front yard; be doesn't
want to look at a row of brick store build
ings on one side and a row of dwellings,
however handsome, on the other. That'a
wnat he went to vthe park to get away
from. The people whose property fronts
on the park have no more right to dictate
how It aball be laid out than someone liv
ing five or atx blocks away. To make
these changea would be to materially dam-
age a park paid for by the people at large
to humor the whim of a few Individuals.

The majority of the park board seem to
share In Mr. Cornlsh'a view. . "Hanscom Is
a park, not a common," said a member.
"The idea of the landacape gardner was to
make It sequestered, sylvan, primeval, and
all that That's why the hedge and the
'underbrush found a place there."

TALKS ABOUT PATENTS.

Mr. Bherataa Gives Some Views la Pla

card to Selling Theae Articles.
'If you think a medicine can be put on

the market and made a paying proposition
in three or six months you are mistaken,
ao remarked Mr. Charles R. Sherman of
the firm of Sherman McConnell Drag
company, when asked In regard to the
business of selling patent medicines. He
named a number of Instancea where the
people who had put medicines on tha mar
ket and had failed and othera taken them
up and finally had made successes, and
othera that had bright prospects, but had
failed In the end. "It requlrea patient la
bor, good advertising and a meritorious
article that the publto have grown to have
confidence In to make a paying Inveatment
In our line of business. Some start
quicker than othera, but you will find It Is
a long pull generally. We have the ex
elusive sale In Omaha for Mull's Grape
Tonic and we are convinced It la it good
dyspepsia cure or we would not handle it.
Thla preparation the publto la very rap
idly finding out la Just what Is claimed
for It, and while not the largest seller
growing In public favor all tha time. Thla
remedy Is new. to this country, but an eld
and tried one in Germany, and Is called
Traubenker there. We hope and feel en
couraged ao far thatiMull'a Grape Tonlo
will be at the top of our list of patent
medlclnea."

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

Hare Root print It,

.75

NEW YORK

AND

' RETURN!

July 17--31

Mug 7-- 14

1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.,

. OMAHA, NEB.

BIO WEEK AT MA3AWA.

Maaleal Praarraaa at Cavalt'e Ceaeert
Baa A far Today.

Lake Manawa hae enjoyed the largest
week's patronage tbla aeason notwithstand
ing the rainy weather. The number of

a

bathing parties) being unusually large, es-

pecially during the afternoon. While no
very large plonlo gatherings have been

eld, many small family plcnlo partlea have
taken to the shores of Manawa and there
spsnt the afternoons and evenings, enjoying
the many features. The new electric
launches that ply between Manawa park
and Manhattan beach, as well as the
steamer, have been well - patronised every
evening. Covalt'a band haa attracted large
audience and everybody who hae heard It
peaks In the' highest praise ot the entire

band.
Mr. Covalt haa selected an unusually

strong musical program for this week,
which Includes fantaale on "My Old Ken-
tucky Home," by Dalbey, acknowledged
the finest concert number written for yeara.

la being played by all the eelebrated
band of the east and Invariably brings
storms of applause. Sousa's march, "Tha
Invincible Eagle," selections from "The
Fortune Teller" and "The Runaway Girl"
and the overturea "Hungarian Lustsplel"
aad "Lurlne" are among the aelectiona
upon the program aa well aa a concert aolo
by Mr. A. A. Covalt and a plcola aolo.

Through the Air," by Mr. Lee H. Davis.

eus.oo.

1 Via the Wabash.
NEW YORK AND RETURN, MONTREAL

AND RETURN AND ATLANTIC
CITY AND RETURN.

TICKETS WILL BE SOLD FROM CHI
CAGO JULY 21, August 7 and 14. Stopover
privileges allowed at Detroit and Niagara
Falls.

WABASH NEW CITY OFFICE,
1601 FARNAM STREET.

Harry E. Moores, O. A. P. D.

$17.90 Dakota Hot Springs and return.
'The Northwestern Line," 1401-140- 2 Far--
nam SU

LA KB OK.OBUJ1.

Oa the MllwaaUee Railway.
For short or a long vacation thla beau

tiful lake offers the most economical, yet
delightful outing that 1 avaUabl for
Omaha people.

Quickly. and easily reached from Omaha
via the Milwaukee railway, altitude

2,000 feet, air always cool and In-

vigorating. A beautiful, clear, deep lake
with high ahorea, picturesquely ' timbered
with hardwood trees. Excellent Ashing,
boating and bathing. '' Moderate-price- d, but
good hotela. Thla la a list of advantages
not to be equaled. Full Information cheer
fully furnished at the Milwaukee Railway
City Office, 1504 Farnam atreet.

F. A. NASH, General Western Agent.

Diamond betrothal ringa Edholm, Jew
eler.

Forty Hlnatae Faster Tliae Omaha ta
St. Loale Via the Wabash.

The WABASH St. Louis Express leaves
Omaha Union station 5:55. p. m.: arrives
St. Louis 7 a. m. WABASH NEW CITY
OFFICE, 1S01 Farnam Street.

Fast Time oa tha Wabash.
Commencing Sunday. July 18, the St

Loula Express will leave Omaha Union sta-
tion at 6:55 p. m., arrive St. Loula 7 a. m.
Wabash new city office. 1601 Farnam atreet.

Best work on tahla llnena In tha cltv.
Chicago laundry. 'Phone ,205.

THE 90 CENT kmS STORE"
ISIS Dodge St.

T Middle of the Block.

Ping Pong
haa Jumped into popularity which, la
almoat unparalleled In the history of
gamea. While comparatively new In
the west It has had a tremendous
furore In the east. It haa taken
like an epidemic, and not to play
Ping Pong la to be eoclally "out of

If.

Can be played on a dining room
table, and live minutes play explains
tha game'a success and fasclnatloi.

Prices range at 4o, 8o to 14.96
par set.

ITOOLS.
There Is a big difference

between antique tools and '

thoae that are up to date and
and sometimes there Is a dif-

ference In the cost, but often
the ' highest ' priced,

toola are the money-save- rs

In the end. We make
a specialty of te

tools. Sea If we don't.

Jas. Morton & Son Go.

in 11 Dodge Street
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

Zander
U I a. f W

Grala Klevstem.
Co yon want some good locations to buy

or build grain elevators In Nebraska?
LOCAL GRAIN CO..

Beatrice.

Genuine Imported beer oa draught. Ed
Usurer's. lto Fa roam street.

Douglaa Printing Co.. 1502 Howard; tel. 444.

Supporters by Mail

Men can obtain great relief and a sense
ot esse by wearing a Suspensory. We have
nice onea, with leg straps, at 250, 50c and
75c At 60o we have one In white silk
bolting cloth, and at 75c a closely, woven
black allk. At 25o and 60o we have two
good klnda of silk bandages, with Just the
one bsnd around the body (no leg straps).
The 60c kind ft n little heavier allk than
the 25c. All bandages ' tent postpuald
upon receipt of price. Write for CATA
LOGUE OF RUBBER GOODS OF ALL
KINDS. '

Sherman UlcCoanell Drug Go.
CORNER 16TH AND DODGE,

. OMAHA. NEB.

MEN'S S3.00 WELTS
You hear a great deal about 23.50

shoes for men, but you don't hear
much about $3 welts probably be-

cause you can seldom find a atore
that sells a genuine welt for 23.
Here, however. Is a genuine welt for
$3 six lines In all In vlcl kid, box
calf, velour calf and all the differ-
ent atyles, medium and heavy soles,
with or without extension edges,
plain or cap-toe- s. Better fitting and
wearing qualities' than you will find
In most $3.60 shoes.. Like all Our
shoes, they, have our guarantee back
of them.

Droxol Shoo Co.,
Catalogue aent FREE! for the

asking,
Omaha's Up-to-d- ate ghee Boase,

141 FARNAM ITREIT.

Fortune
Leads the Man
Whose beverage la Meta Beer. We make
It for particular people and particular
people like It becauae it's good. It pleases
every appetite and tickles the palate of
tne connoisseur.

Aletz Bros. Brewing Co.,
Telephoae 119. Omaha.

Or Jacob Neumayer, Agt., care Neumayar
Hotel. Council Blurts, la.

L

WALL PAPER
BIG SALB ALL THIS WEEK.

THIS IS ABSOLUTELY THE LAST
CHAHCE OF THIS

BIG WALt, PAPER SACRIFICE
I AM PLACING AT TOUR DIS-

POSAL THE FINEST GRADE OF
PAPER MANUFACTURED. ALSO

YOl'R CHOKE OF ARTISTIC
PATTERNS AT

HALF PRICE

50 PER GENT DISCOUNT

LAST WEEK ' OF THIS BIO
CLEARING OIT S A I.E. FIRST

COME, FIRST SERVED.

S. A. Kelsey
nth ssd Dosffai SU. Theae UOt.

Shrader'i Laxative Fi; Powder cures constipation, billiousness,
prevents headache and removes alvine poison. :

Sold In 10c and 25c bozea. Manufactured by Shrader Medi Co., N. T. and Omaha.

SEN-MILLAR- D CO
CAPITOL AVE
For next 10 days
we will sell a selected line of ran-about- a,

bugglea and auriiea at
FACTORY COST. We Ao thla to
make way for fall work and de-
crease overstock held by factories.
The vehicles selected will number
about luu. and will be new wurk.
ahlpped to ua thla summer.

WWL A li L!2CiLl10

July Clearing Sale of Ming

(Si

A chance to secure the very best tail-

ored, best fitting, highest quality cloth-

ing, t astonishing reductions in price.
Every suit must be sold. Come in and
bee the great values we are now offering.
Monday's sale the greatest ever held In T
Omaha. Perfect fitting guaranteed.
Alterations made free by our experi-

enced tailors.
MEN'S SUITS AT $5.00
That cannot be duplicated anywhere for
less than $7.50 to $ 10, they are all wool, :

well made, perfect in fit and of this sea-

son's manufacture, during r nn
this sale, your choice ......... .JlUU
MEN'S SUITS AT $7.50
Of high grade cheviots cassimeres and
unfinished worsteds, in this season's
most desirable styles, every suit serge
lined, silk sewed throughout, not one in
the lot worth less than $12.50, 7 fjf
your choice during this sale .... . i JU

MEN'S FINE SUITS "AT $10-0- 0

Fine grade, pure worsted, tailored excellent' style, all newest
patterns, lined with heavy serge, workmanship equal to those In
most expensive garments. During this
this sale your choice

All our men's flannel and homespun outing suits at greatly re-

duced prices. Your choice In this sale at 3.75, $5.00 and $7.50.

: Men's odd serge coats, worth from $3.50 to $5.00,
in this sale at $1.95, $2.25 and ...... . . . . . . . . :

BOYS' SUITS AT $2.50 v

Double breasted,'-Norfol- k and vestee knee pants suits, in sizes,
ages 4 to 14 years, strictly all wool cheviots and cassimeres, in
all shades, well made, lined and trimmed, worth Q C O
$3.50 to $4.50, In this sale at . Li J U

knee pants suits for boys from 10 to 15 years, well made,
and trimmed,' in light and dark shades, made to sell at from $3.50
to $5.00, in this sale at $1.95. $2.50, $2.45 and $3.50.

READ GREAT SALES ON PAGE 11.

IT M
la

m The ideal summer
! ice cream.. The

cream coined
ill
IS

COLD AND PL. SILVER

INGS 25 AND

AND

Operatora bere are deAtlsta.
learning our painless methods. No boys!
But old. experienced Our suc-
cess Is due to the high work done
by the professors of this
the professors. Work done free. Small
charges for

Fillings S

Teeth FREE
TEETH EXTRACTED FREE
Bet of Teeth
Gold Crowns, from 13.86

Union Dent
Entrance: Room 4, U21 Douglaa. Open

WHO IS SHE?

' Bhs .
laS one of the many

girls who wear our
'

ahoel, because they are partic-

ular about their footwear and

want only the lateet fashions

and and can get

them here at a moderate coat '

Oxfords and Colonials

The nobbiest deslgbs In the

city In all leathers en all

lasts perfect easy

correct fashions f1.50,

$3.00 and (3.60.

t a

WHEN YOU BUY A

10,00

2.50

o)o)

dessert is
ideal ice
from

;re'..

ALL OTHER PLASTIC FILL- -

50 CENTS NO HIGHER.
finished

dentists.
grade
college. Consult

material.

cleaned

Omaha

newest styles',

fitting feel-la- g

m .... .u . j . i j . . v uaui. . iidentistry saves pain and money. ' ' ' 1

under the atate laws. i

Be sure you are In the right place. Baware of Jealous, Idle dentists. We Inviteu euua to uu our ie course.

al Colle ge.
dally. Nlghta till I. Sunday, 10 to 4.

...FREE,..
Ice Cream Soda

AJTY FLAVOR.

With every purchase In our store, no... . .M.M.. r w .mall mi I L. v.

amount of purchase printed on it. Two
dollars worm er .tnese tickets entitles you
to a glass of our Delicious Ice Cream Soda,
FREK.

We not only want you to know whas
delicious Soda Water ws serve at our new
Soda Fountain, but also, we want you to
know what a fins drug store this la to do
all your trading In, ,

Cense oa aead here tow all yoaa.
dree store aeede we will serve yoa,
well,

iovell Drug Co.
and Capitol Ave.

MAaONlC BUILDING,

Old Omaha Roofing

& Supply Co(

Roofs 1208 Farnam,
Omaha, Neb!Repaired L Teleyhoae i71

To ar not payia. lor CilatOMOS. UCUtiltS, YatB DEALS, ETC. but
lor FINE QUALITY HAVANA TOBACCO. to IMPORTED CIGARS.
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